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Sulphur, Bprinkled in the 
shoes, is said to be a general 
preventive of all contageous 
•diseases. It also keeps the 
feet warm, and will core ill- 
scented feet— which is bat a 
disease, and is contagious.

At a decision of the State 
Synod of the C. P. church at 
Sherman, the Trinity Univer
sity at Tehnacana, by a vote 
of 52 to 43, is to be moved to 
a more populous community. 
There will be high bidding all 
over the state for the institu
tion.

The argument for rebuilding 
Galveston at public cost “ that 
all Texas is interested” ought 
to be too old and thin to de
ceive the people. All Texas 
is interested also in the State 
University, A. & M. College, 
the Capitol, penitentary, eic., 
but while all the people are in
terested they all own them. 
Same, if the state reclaims the 
water fronts and other lots in 
Galveston, the state ought to 
own them.

The press dispatches this 
morning inform us “ the United 
States will not yet withdraw 
its military forces, and break 
ap the union of the allies in 
China while matters are un
settled.”  This is fulfillingthe 
prediction of the Amarillo 
News of six months ago, that if 
McKinley was elected the coun
try may look for a call of a 
greatly increased army and 
probably conscription resorted 
to. It is of course supposed 
the supporters of McKinley 
will respond as volunteers, and 
not wait to be conscripted.

" 0 «  Tuesday last the people o f the 
United States by an unprecedented 
majority indorsed that policy and 
practically instructed the president 
to expedite operations • for the sup
pression o f the Tagal rebellion and 
the organization o f a stable govern
ment in the islands.”

The above morsel is from the 
Chicago Tribune, a strong Mc
Kinley paper, which declared 
before the election that the 
only issue was the money ques
tion. Now, after the election, 
it’s for “ expediting opera
tions.” The campaign of de
ceit is exposing itself.

The call for a convention at Fort 
Worth to consider what ought to be 
done for Galveston is being exten
sively responded to through ihe Dal
las News; and there will be a great 
gathering there on the 30th inst. 
And it is well. Our seaport must be 
kept up; and i f  kept up by the State 
Jet it be for the good o f the whole 
o f  Texas, and not for a few landlords 
in that island.

Almost Cut in Two!
THOSE -

m mm
In Fact, Most Everthing at

T i r e  F a m o u s ,
Small pox is prevalent at 

Corsicana, Terrell, Lockhart, 
and in Cook county.

There will be a business 
meeting of the members of the 
Christian church Sunday morn
ing after services. A  full at
tendance is requested.

V o l n e y  J o h n so n , PaBtor.

FOUND,—Last Saturday at the 
Cemetery a plain gold ring. Two 
names inscribed. Owner can have 
same by describing proporty and 
paying for this notice. Apply at 
Amarillo Meat Market.

W . P. Cobb’s family have 
gone to visit their old home at 
Kosse, Texas.

Better Paper for Less 
Money.

See my samples of unexcelled wall 
paper at Mrs. Whitcombs, or drop a 
card to Postoffice box 38 and I will 
call on you. M r s . E. W. M o r r i s s .

To the Pablie.
Apropos of this small pox 

scare. Don’t get scared. This 
is a little story:

In 1884 I traveled through 
Burmah with an English noble
man. One day my companion 
was suddenly seized with a 
violent headache and then bê  
came very feverish— first sym
ptoms of small pox A Bur
mese high priest happening 
along noticed the condition of 
the nobleman and made a sign 
which was answered by the 
Englishman. W e followed the 
priest. In less than fifteen 
minutes we had the nobleman’s 
feet immersed in & large basin 
of hot water— so hot that it 
made him wince. Inside of 
ten more minutes the perspira
tion was pouring down the 
nobleman’s forehead and spine. 
In twenty minutes time the 
Englishman’s head was as 
clear as a bell. W hy did the 
Burmese priest do this for the 
Englishman? Because the no
bleman was a Free Mason !

Very respectfully, 
R ichard  H unter. 

Amarillo, Texas, Nov. 22,1900

State Industrial School for Girh
The Business men o f Amarillo held 

an enthusiastic meeting in the parlors 
of the Amarillo Commercial Club 
Tuesday afternoon for the purpose of 
o f taking steps to secure the location 
o f the State Industrial School for 
Girls at this place.

Gov. Browning explained the ob
ject o f the meeting and was chosen to 
preside., W. L. Evans was selected 
as Secretary.

After several speeches from various 
parties, m motion o f James L. Smith, 
it unanimously declared that the 
sense o f the meeting was that the 
people of Amarillo use all honorable 
means to secure the establishment of 
said institution at this place.

On ruction, the Chairman was au
thorized to appoint an executive com
mittee o: eleven men to manage and

'u V t ijb t  l l lv  UiVVCUJCllt,
The meeting then adjourned to 

meet again at same place-on Wednes
day at 3 p. m.

A t the appointed time on Wednes
day the meeting reconvened with 
many present who were not there the 
day before.

The Chairman reported the com- 
nittM  appointed as follows: ffou.
W. B. Pianaons, James L. Smith, B. T. 
Ware, W. H. Fuqua, Lon D. Marrs, 
R. L. Stttegfellow, Capt. J. M. Kin
dred. 8 . Llghtburms, M. C. Nobles, N. 
Connelly Md W. L. Evans. The re
port waa unanimously adopted. Af
ter some further discussions and 
minor motions the meeting adjourned.

The Executive Committee assem
bled immediately and organized by 
electing Hou. W. B. Plemons, chair
man, and Lon D. Marrs, secretary.

Citizen’s Meeting,
Mass meeting o f citizens at court 

house, today, passed resolutions en
dorsing the Commissioners’ Court 
and City Council in doing all they 
can to prevent the scattering and for 
the suppression o f small pox in Ama
rillo. It was fully endorsed that all 
meetings and congregating of people 
on the streets, business houses, at 
chuiches, aud promiscuous visiliug of 
women aud children, and that all 
people in town regardless cf age, 
should be vaccinated at once, aud 
that every business house aud private 
house should be cleaned and thor
oughly disinfected.

W ilbnr Withey passed aw- 
today between 12aud 1 o’cloi 
A  most exemplary young mai 
He had been ill of typbei i 
fever many' weeks. The ci 
will mourn. Mr. Withey, L 
father, ill for many weeks ■ 
the same complaint, is wor 
today.

Hon. John H. Stephens. Con 
gressman elect, is iu the cit: 
today. He returns to Verne; 
tomorrow, and will repair 
Washington to his duties 
L. H. next Monday. He looks 
in unusual good health. lit. 
thinks McKinley is going i 
want many soldiers in th 
Philippines —  and possibl 
more in China — before th; 
thing is over with.

NOTICE.— W. P. Stewart will 1 
Bookkeeper and (Collector now on 
the Amarillo Steam Laundry, ol 
dues not collected by myself, 
tf 11, 22 H. L. Ukphre  i

Mr. Womble said this mild type of 
small-pox pervaded Deaf Smith coun
try this year, and he heard o f n 
single death, except one at Hereto? 
and it was complicated-with oIIum 
diseases. A  great many cases.iv 
in Armstrong county, and no des

Plenty of ventilation in bed rooms, 
offices, stores and boarding houses, i . 
a great precautionary measure i.e 
minimizing the transmission o f small
pox or aay albor . I!jchuo.

Tbere is said to be no dang i i 
contracting sruall-pox in the open an

The Rangors are guarding 
quarantine in Amarillo.

The small-pox in Amarillo, number 
ing some half dozen cases, seem to ><■ 
of exceedingly mild type. Tie 
Evening Nnws is authorized to eu.;' 
by the City Health Officer ihat 
the small-pox cases aro qnaranti 
r.nd all patients doing well, and ev 
precaution is being taken to preveu. 
further spread.”  Head the proclu 
tion iu another column.

Have you completod your plans 
for attending tho International 1 
Stock Exposition at Chicago? ' i i 
meeting is from December 1 to 8, 
the rate is but one fare plus $2 li
the round trip. The selling dates a? 
November 28 and 29̂  aud Decern U 
8 and 4, limited to return Decern in - 
9, with 10 dayu extension privilege 
notifying Joint Agent at Chicago 
or before December 9 aud payment 
$2. Bea your agent, and prepare 
a plasant trip.

Rev. J. A. Whitehurst li 
returned home, fie has bee 
reappointed to Amarillo by th 
Georgetown conference. R 
Whitehurst ha.i done a goo 
lyork here, and Amarillo can 
stand the reappointment, if ho 
can. Bee list of other appoiir • 
mente.



................ . <{>'-

Evening News.
S u b scrip tio n ^  C per Quarter.

JF. L. CALDWELL, EDITOK

November 22,1900.
A cross mark next your name 

on this paper, or the wrapper, means 
you are behind on subscription.

DAILY WEATHER REPORT.

From U. 8. Weather Bureau.

Local Office, Amarillo, Texas. I 
J. J. O'DonneU,Observer in Charge j

F0BK0A8T.
Washington, D. C„ Nov. 22, '.900— 

Fair tonight and tomorrow 
Temperature at Amarillo at 7 o’clock 
this morning 56 at 3 p. m., 66

Six Pueblo Indians were appre
hended this evening and tried in the 
County Court for the false imprison
ment o f  George and Robert Pendle
ton. The result o f the trial was not 
reached at the time o f going to press. 
More tomorrow.

Methodist Assignment of 
Preachers.

Clarendon district —  G. S. 
Hardy, presiding eHer; Clare- 
endon, J. R Henson; Claude. 
J. E. Stephens; Canadian, 
Charles L. Cartwright: Higgins, 
to be supplied; Cattline Mis
sion, W . L. Harris; Amarillo, 
J. A. Whitehurst; Channing, 
W . W . Kiser;, Silverton, .11. R. 
Wagner; Coldwater Mission, 
W . B. McKeown; Plainview, 
Benjamin Hardy; Lubbock cir
cuit, T. W . Sharpe: Floydada, 
W . M. Griffith; Matador, C. A. 
Clark, Memphis, J. H. Walker; 
Wellington, to be supplied by 
J. T. Hicks; Emma, to be sup
plied by J. H. Overstreet; Can
yon City, to be supplied by 
T. F. Robinson.

New Rarber Shop,
Melvin Creech has opened a 

barber shop opposite Potter’s 
meat market and solicits a 
share of the public patronage.

When one man killed the 
king of Italy the civilized world 
shuddered. But now that Ital
ian soldiers are arresting hon
est peasants and farmers by 
wholesale, recklessly charging 
them with being accomplices 
of a brigand, and are shooting 
them at sight when they resist 
even to the extent of making a 
verbal protest, the civilized 
world ie quite complacent. It 
is not human life, after all, that 
civilization holds so sacred, 
but that glamour of divinity 
which doth hedge a king.—  
The Public.

The celebrated 'Mineral Wells water 
by the bottle at Shaw’s.

_________Sj- _____

proclamationF
BY TJJE

HE ALTH; BOARD
OF THE CITY OF

Amarillo, Texas.
W h e r e a s , The Commissioners’ Court 

and City Council having ordered a local 
quarantine, I, by the authority invested in 
me as Quarantine Officer, hereby order that 
all saloons and restaurants, and all places of 
public resort (except drug stores) be closed at

Eight O’clock, P. M.,
each day. and that all persons who have 
no fixed place of abode/are to be required to 
leave town or be arrested and held in deten
tion as long as deemed necessary by the 
health officers; and all peace officers are 
authorized to arrest and detain all persons 
who cannot give a cigar record of them
selves. ~ ~ J. W . PIERSON,'' '

County Health Officer.
D. R. FLY, City Health Officer.

New Zealand News Worth Reading
From a very interesting letter to 

the National Single Taxer from P. J. 
O’Regan, ex-M. P., Wellington, N. Z., 
we quote as follows:

I have been struck with the wide 
differences o f opinion prevailing in 
your country as to the expediency o f 
State ownership of railways, postal 
and telegraph services, and other 
public conveniences, the ownership 
o f which by private individuals es
sentially involves monopoly. With 
us the subject is not a matter for con- 
trovery, as all such utilities are owned 
and conducted by the state, and the 
benefits o f the system are so many 
that there is nothing less likely than 
the state parting with them. Your 
readers will readily appreciate this 
fact when they learn that this year 
the government has made reductions 
in freights and fares on our railways 
involving a loss in revenue o f about 
$875,000, including the initiaion o f a 
system o f cheap trains, whereby ur
ban workingmen are enabled to have 
their homes in the countiy. Ou and 
after the 1st of January next our 
postage rates for letters, both within 
and beyond the country, will be re
duced from two ponce to one penn).

This will involve an initial loss in 
revenue of about $40(1,000 per annum. 
But in this case, as in reference to 
the railway reductions, increased 
business will in due course recoup 
any deficiency.

Without imposing any other taxa
tion, the government have, this year 
been also able to remi t $800,000 in 
custom duties, notwithstanding the 
above mentioned reductions in the 
railway and postal revenue and the 
cost o f  dispatching several contin
gents o f volunteers to South Africa. 
This proves conclusively that the fi
nances of the colony have not been 
ruined, as opponents predicted they 
would be, by the adoption o f the 
principle of land value taxation. Of 
course, we still raise a great propor-^ 
tion o f onr revenue, from custom 
duties. But public opinion is surely 
being awakened to the injustice of 
the system, aud. although it is per
haps too optimistic to predict an 
early increase in the land 'value tax; 
it is certain that the impost “has 
come to stay,”  and will b j gradually 
increased.

The system o f local option in rating 
(“ rating” is onr term for local taxa
tion) continues to grow in public 
favor—indeed, so far only one in

stance has occurred wherein 'tb s  ma
jority declared against rating on un
improved values. A t the resent an
nual municipal conference a resolu
tion was unanimously carried com
mending the syatem, which, it is 
probable, will be made compulsory 
on all local bodies at an early date.

Since 1898 we have had a system ot 
old age pensions, whereby every per
son of sixty-five years o f age, o f  repu
table character, and in receipt o f loss- 
than $170 income annually.is‘granted 
a pension o f $90 yearly. The money 
for this purpose is provided out o f 
the ordinary revenue. We have also 
a system of compulsory arbitration 
for the ad justm ents industrial dis
putes- Courts are set up to try (cases . 
under this act, and both masters and- 
workmen must abide the decision o f 
a court. The result has heen that 
sines the act came into operation 
about six years ago there have been 
no strikes aud the workers have al
most invariably secured better terms.

BUSINESS LOCALS
Strayed— One blue gray mare W 

flying E, o d b  black colt, one gray 
horse ‘ branded as above, one bay 
horse not branded, two white feet 
Liberal reward. Report at this office

Call on J. J, Shaw for your 
tobacco and cigars. Everything up 
to date.

New invoice o f new brand cigars 
Palmer Home,'- “ Mericido”  aud 
others, also popular old brands— on 
hand—-hundreds of boxes. Sample 
the new brands. Taylor & Ely-

Shaw hi.s added tobaccos to hit 
confections, and novelty stand. If 
you want anytLing go tc Shaw’s

Subscrbers to The Amarillo News 
or their children, seeing the carrier" 
should hail him tor. their paper.

R. S. Finklea is prepared to con
tract to quarry aud haul stone for side 
walks, aud to lay them if  wanted—  
will haul stone or gravel for any pur
pose. Is well equipped for the work

For Sale— 31 head long year 
ling steers, and tweuty-odd 
cows. John Morrell.

FOUND.—An old bicyle. Owner 
required to describe property and pay 
for this notice. This office.

For sale— Bar fixtures, a com
plete set, cheap.. Apply to 
Carter Temple.

Furnished rooms to rent. W W
Kidd

Patton’s for cigars.

Amarillo Floral Co - ,
H. W. Wright, Mgr.

Respectfully announces to the peo
ple o f Amarillo and surrounding 
country that he has permantly located 
in Amarillo to conduct a general 
business in his line. Will keep alt 
kinds o f bulb and pot plants, orna
mental vines and shrubbery, fruit and 
shade trees. Has built near Mr. 
Vivian’s and has already many 
plants, and will add, grow and order 
continuously. The ladies are espee- 
ially invited to call, get acquainted 
and find they can be served satisfac
torily. It ie believed the good people 
of the growing little city will wel
come and liberally patronize this en
terprise— which the determination is 
to make creditable. Am preparing 
to winter plants for parties. Call i f  
yon ean be served la this respect.



Special Notice to all Lovers of Music.
I will give the following Musical Instruments:

Piano J a c o b »D oll make - $500 V iolin , Ladies - $25
A n g e lu s , S elf-p lay in g  piano 3 0 0 Serenatts, -  25
O rgan, 7 1-3 Octavo, H  Lehr Solophone 15

& C o ’s -  - 250 Tam borine 10
rgan, 5 O ctavo, Burdette 125 Autoharp 15

R egina lOO B an jo 25
M usic B ox , Parlor 50 , D ew ey H arp 10
M andolin 25
V io lin , F ull size -  - 25 Total V a lu e $1500

On the Following Terms:
I have put up 2000 rolls of music, each roll containing new, choice and 

desirable pieces, the price of which will be one dollar a roll. With each roll 
will be given a card, numbered, which will entitle the purchaser to a chance 
in the gift of the above named instruments1 The award will be made as fol
lows: A  special committee of three will select two young ladies, each of 
whom will have charge of a box in which will be placed 2000 cards.- In one 
box the cards will be numbered from 1 to 2000; in the other, fifteen cards will 
hfave the names of some of the instruments, the rest being blank. Each 
young lady being blind-folded will draw a card from her box and the holder 
of the card bearing a number corresponding to the card drawn at the same 
time will be entitled to the article mentioned thereon. The roll of music is 
not only worth more than the price asked for it, but each purchaser has a 
chance to obtain free, a beautiful musical instrument which -is now on ex -, 
hibition at my ware room. A  grand concert will be given at the time of the 
drawiug in which an eminent pianist will take part and to which holders of 
tickets will be admitted free.

x ls s . el  B e a B l e y ,
Dealer in Pianos, Musical Instruments, Sheet Music 

and Musical Merchandise.
By permission I refer you to the following: Amarillo National Bank, First
National Bank,Smith, Walker & Co. Stringfellow & Hume, Amarillo Mer
cantile Co., W ill A. Miller Land Co., or any other firm in Amarillo.

By POTTINGER & CLARK.
Between Wolflin’s and News Office.

"We respectfully announce to the eating public that we 
have established a market in Amarillo, because we think they

Railway Time Table.
S. K. It’Y  CO. o f T.

Train 203 Arrives, daily 11:36 p. m 
Train 204 Departs, “ 5:30 a m.

FO R T W O R T H  A U D  D E N V E R .
No. 2 sooth bound daily 5.20 a. m 
No. 1 north bound, daily 10.26 p, m

P. & N. T. E’y TIME TABLE.
Commencing with April 15, 1900, 

trains on the Pecos & Northern Texa* 
Railway will run as follows:

E X P R E S S .

-BUaiJNLSfcJ LOCALS.
To Rent— A 2-room lesidence 

Apply to this office.
Lost— A child’s cloak in or 

near town. Return to W . \V. 
Cunningham.

For Sale or trade lor town prop
erty— Saddle and Stock horses.

E. F. True.

To Rent— Bed r o o ms  up 
stairs at moderate prices— fur
nished or unfurnished.

Mrs. W . J. Beck.
W NTE D—To trade good cow an.l 

call for a fresher and better milker— 
paying difference if  any G B Powell, 
at McGee’s lumber yard

HORSES FOR SALE— 5 or 6 
head, broken and unbroken, at 
reasonable prices. T. J. Kern

The Amarillo Mercantile Co are in 
a position to supply your wants in 
overcoats, blankets, shoes, underwear 
aud clothing at lower prices than can 
be had elsewhere.

Have you seen our Millinery i 
Cheapest in the land. White’s 
Cash Store.

Bee the line o f Congress and Lace 
Shoes at the Mercantile Co’s at $1.69 
per pair—can’t be equalled.

Big line of children’s and in
fants’ cloaks. See them at 
White’s Cash Store.

Two furnished rooms to rent in 
new building. Both easily accessible 

Mrs. W J Beck.
Four room house for sale

J D Tucker

John, the baker, keeps' the market 
supplied handsomely.

The “ Peacemaker” Flour—a Tex as 
product— is the talk ot the town,

A  new four-room modern house for 
sale at a bargain. Apply to the News

For up-to-date dental work, call on 
Dr. Thornton. A t Dr. Fly’s office.

For Sale— 30 yearlings, and a lot of 
cows. John Morrel

All copy for the "Weekly News mils 
be handed in before 10 o ’clock for 
Thursday, aud a day earlier if lengthy

John Mach, the tailor for 
fashionable and good work and 
good goods, at moderate prices.
rvFFICES FOR RENT—Large and 
vJ ffne, in the Council Building, op
posite the court house,

Lightburne & Co

Shaw’s for Fruits of al 
kinds, best in the market, at 
reasonable prices. Apples

needed it, and because we think we can make a living at it 
Have built a nice new house in a convenient place, aud expect 
to keep everything belonging to our line, and to sell the best 
of products at living figures. W e cordially invite the public 
to try us.

DR. J W PIERSON.
Physician **  Surgeon,

AM ARILLO TEX.
O l l i o o  S T x e r * m t e » n ’ »

Pecos Valley Hotel by  M rs. 
A. A . WTright and son. Near
est the round house. Meals 25 
•#nts;day,75 cents; week $4.50. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

In everybody’s mouth— “Peace
maker” Flour.

Visiting cards— completely 
equipped. New type just re
ceived. Here is what Barnhart 
Bros. & Spindler, the type 
founders, say when they sent 
the type. “ For printing visit
ing cards you have ordered the 
prettiest and most appropriate 
in the world.” Send in your 
orders, ladies.

Train No. 1, arrives 5:00 a. m., daily 
Train No. 2, departs 5:30 a. m., daily

A C i IOM M O DA TION
Train No. 3, arrives 7:55 p. m., daily 
Train No. 4, departs 7 a, m,, daily

Palace sleeping cars run through 
on trains 1 aud 2 between Amarillo 
and Roswell, Berth fare for double 
berth, $2 00.

Passengers can enter sleeping car 
at 8:30 p, m.

Trains arrive in Roswell next morn
ing at 8:40 for breakfast.

For further information as to rates 
Apply to W. L. Guy, Agent.

E . W .  M a r t i  n d e e e ,
A ctg Gen. Pus6. Agent.

Amarillo, Texas.

F. Menagh, at Graves’ Saddle Shop, 
is doing repairing and making shoes 
that will stand the racket, aud at 
most reasonable prices.

The Amarillo Steam Laundry has 
found some considerable trouble to 
keep going, and it was all on account 
of poor collections. We see no 
ebance to remedy the matter or as
sure any degree o f success without 
adopting the absolute cash principle. 
So it is announced to the friends and 
the public that the cash will hereafter 
be demanded upon the delirery of 
the Work It requires much cash for 
the hands and cash must come.

II. L. Umphres, Proprietor.
For rent—Two new south rooms 

with board. Mrs Kate McGee
Try Shaw the confectionery man 

and be pleased.
Temple & Yai borough have just, re

ceived a consignment of the finest o'd 
Kentucky whiskey ever known in 
this community for medicinal ami 
other need purposes Physicians 
have only to test it.



.........GREAT.........

R E D U C T IO N  S A L E
AT CONNALLY’S,

Commenced No?, 10 ,1900 , and Lasting Thirty Days.
To the People o f Amarillo, Potter County, and Surrounding Country:

Having moved into the new Lighburne brick and having bought a 
verv large stock of all kinds o f Dry Goods, Clothing, Furnishings, Boots
Shoes Hate, etc., I have decided to put on the GREATEST REDUCTION 
SALE ever put on in Amarillo. My reasons for doing this are: First, I
believe there are too many dry .goods in Amarillo. Second, I want to torn 
my stock into cash. Third, I do not believe in holding goods over. Below 
1 give a few lines o f stock with prices:

DRY GOODS.
300 bolts best Prints, worth 6c to Best Amoskeag Gingham, worth

7c per yard, a t............ . . . . . . .  40c Miggeg Union Suits, n o w -----  25c
Best line Outings and Teale Ladies’ Union Suits, woitk 60c,

Downs, worth 10c to 12 J-2c, n ow .................................................  35c
will sell 100 pieces at 7c to. .  10c 100 Pairs Children’s and Misses’

Large line of Cotton Flannel,8 l-2c 15c Hose, n o w .............................  10c
to 15c now 6 14c t o ................ 10c 100 pairs Bed Blankets, worth

Large line fleeceFlanuelletes,worth $1.25 to $8 per pair, now, per
10 to 12 l-3c, your choioe f o r . . 9c pair, 75c t o .................................. $6

A large line of flue, new, up-to- 6 Spools Best, Thread.....................  25c
date Dress Goods, 10 per cent Several bales best yard wide LL
to 25 per cent off. Domestic, worth 6 l-2c, n o w .. 5c

MEN’S FURNISHING GOODS.
40c Shirts and Drawers. .. . . . .  25c V,h o f arid
75c Shirts and Drawers, now . . .  50c Boyg, ^ ew Tailor Made Cloth-
$1.00 Shirts and Drawers, n o w . . 75c by far the fine8t jjue ever
$ 1.25 Shirts and Drawers, now. .  $1 shown in Amarillo.
$1.51 Shirts and Drawers, now $1.25 $4.50 to $5 Suits now $2.50 to $3.00
$2.00 Shirts and Drawers, now 1.50 $7.50 to $8 Suits, now ___ $5 to 6.00
$2.50 Shirts and Drawers, now 2.00 $10 to $12.50 Suits now $8 to $10.00
Boys’ Fleece Lined Shirts and $14 to $16 Suits now $11 to $12.50.

Drawers, worth $1 a suit, now 7Cc Boys Suits worth $2 to $8 
Mens’ Best 4-ply Linen Collars, n o w ..................................$1.25 to $•

HATS! HATS! HATS!
$5 Stetson H ats..................... $4 $6 Stetson Hats n ow ......................$5

Men’s and Boy’s 40c to 50c Caps n ow ................25c
1,000 other things I can’t mention for want o f space. Bring your 

cash along aud supply yourselves and families, as this is the grandest op
portunity you will ever have. I mean what I say and if  you want your 
money to go the farthest, come and see me in the new brick, old Lighf- 
buruo stand. This-sale will be STRICTLY CASH. All goods charged
will bo at regular prices. Yours to please,

N. C O N N A L L Y ,
Proprietor o f the NEW DRY GOODS PALACE.

Bought at a Bargain
And will .sell the same way. A  big lot of Ladies’ 
Muslin Underwear and Hossiery, and soon to arrive—
Fur Collarettes, Men’s Hosiery, Overshirts, Winter 
Undenveafc, Hats, Gloves and some extra things in 
Clothing. Children’s and Infants Wraps and Hose 
Also Millinery Goods. In above lines I have spec
ially good bargains. A ll other lines are full of 
Good Values.

W .  \ V 1 L i to .

H O T E L  Y I G V O R I A
C-AHsPSTOUST CITY, TEX.

R E F U R N I S H E D  T H R O U G H O U T
HEBERD SMITH,

First-class in Every Respect,

Manager.

$2.00 a Day

The Money 
Q u e s t i o n

Does not worry the residents in 
the Texas Panhandle. Famous 
for its CATTLE, marvelous as a 
W HEAT country, producing 
MELONS, preferred by Eastern 
epicures, rich in FEED STUFFS, 
CORN aud COTTON, this sec
tion is now

Attracting Attention.
Take a run up there and investi- 

for yourself. You will liud the same 
handsome Pullmans, Cafe Cars and 
Coaches [all broad vestibuled] which 
delight the California tourists and 
cause them to say, “ You don’t have 
to apologize for riding ou the Denver 
Road!”

W. F. Sterley, A G F & P A, A  A 
Giisson, G A P D, Chas L Hull, T P 
A, Fort Worth, Texas.

Remember—
Liquors tor tnediciual purposes can 

be obtained only at saloons in Ama
rillo. Understanding this we purpose 
keeping all that is needed—and the 
best that is made. See Peale & Brit
ain west side o f Polk street

The Daily Mail Telegram, Fort 
Worth, Texas, gives market reports 
aud Associated Press news.

you
CANPATENT

anything you  invent o r  im prove; also g e t  
CAVEAT JRADE-MARK, COPYRIGHT or DESIGN 
PROTECTION. Send m odel, sketch, or photo.
fo r  free examination and advice.

I BOOK ON PATENTS eo before patent. 

\ T € .A ag m W &  GO.
Patent Lawyers. W A S H  IN G T O N , D .C .  ^

JAKE LOWMILLER
Th» DRAYM AN, continuous 
for ten years in Amarillo 
without cessation. This long 
experience ought to be worth 
something to patrons. Call 
and see him. Hauling for 
everybody at living prices.

W . B . PLEMONS, JOH N  W . VEAT

Plemons &  Veal
LAWTEMS,

A M A R I L L O -  T E X A S

Dr. D. R. FLY,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

(Office next door to Roach Drug Store,) 
A m e i f i l l o ,  T e x ,

F ly  offic

H. C. PULLEN, 
Baggage, Transfer and Delivery.

Prompt and personal attention 
given all business entrusted me. 
Night calls a specialty. ’Phone 
No. 85. Amarillo, Texas.

Sugar Yalley whiskey is offered to 
the Amarillo public as a pure and 
very superior brand for medicinal 
uses Those uot already familiar with 
it are invited to test it

T a y l o r  &  E l y

A G E E  &  L A R S O N
Draying and house-moving and all 

General Hauling. Fully equipped 
aud satisfaction guaranteed.

F. MENAGH,

THE SHOEMAKER,
Has removed his shop to 

Graves’ Saddlery House, to 
which place he invites his 
friends and the public to call 
when they wish any work done 
in his line, making and repair
ing all sorts of boots and shoes. 
Neatness, cheapness and dis
patch guaranteed.

JOHN MACH,

RESIDENT TAILOR
A t ‘W inkler’ a old it«M f

Ladies’ and CTTTTC Made 
Gentlemen’s O U 1 1  0  To ords?

Cleaning and 
Repairing

A t moderate prices, with dispatch

TO OLD CUSTOMERS.
Having taken in a partner 

my old business must be set
tled up, Come in and pay 
vonr accounts without delay.

C a s t e r  T e m p l e .

Pecos VaUey & North
eastern Railway Co. 

Pecos and Northern 
Texas Railway Co. 

Pecos River Railroad 
Co,

The only cattle shipping road ly> 
ing entirely above the quarantine 
line

The Pecos System
Has opened up a section for cattlemen 
that lias hitherto been g Yeu up to 
the prairie dog and the coyote, and it 
has now become the home of herds 
and flocks, rapidly increasing as the 
years go by. Water baa been tonud 
twelve feet from the surface o f range* 
where men perished from thirst in 
old da^s. It bn? made towns out of 
sidetracks aud planted school house* 
among the 6age brush. Let the cat
tleman patronize an industry that 
adds energy and success to his enter-, 
prise. The great- plains should foster 
an undertaking that 1 lakes their 
products valuable aud their cattle 
available to the market. Never in the 
history o f railroads has sueli a change 
been made— a desert tran irraed in
to an oasis, a bare plain into a home 
for the thrifty and prodt rl-ivp citizen. 
The railroad has done it all and is do
ing it today, Theirfreight contracts 
for cattle are far below the average 
charges usually mude by new roads.

For particulars as to fi eight con
tracts,or passenger rates, apply to 

D. H. H O L S , 
or General Manager,

E . W. M a r t i n d e l l ,
G. F, and P. A., N

Either at Roswell, N. M., or Amarillo 
Texas.


